TIME AND TALENT
IMMEDIATE MINISTRY NEEDS IN THE TIME OF COVID-19
Each one of us is called to take a part in the ministry we share. Below please find specific ways you can serve church in
this season of our life together through short term needs. Also included are the areas of greatest need for volunteering
efforts at this time. Could you make a difference by lending a hand? Please list the number that represents the area(s)
of ministry/activity that each family member would like to participate on the enclosed Time and Talent Pledge Card.

Communications Ministry
Moving the content to digital platforms while still maintaining membership that is not “on-line” means that help is
needed to reach all of our members. If you are skilled at writing, photography, social media, or marketing consider
helping in one of the following ways.
9001 - Communications Ministry member
9002 - Event Photography
9003 - Videography Production
9004 - Content Creation / Management experience
9005 - Graphic and/or Web Design
9006 - Stream Team (Learn to help “produce” worship on Sundays in groups of 2 or 3)

Faith Formation Ministry
As formats for learning change, teaching the faith is important as we seek to fulfill the baptismal promises made to our
children. While faith formation is for people of all ages, we need gifted educators who can help us take learning to the
next level and meet the spiritual needs of our kids, families, and members of all ages.
9007 - Faith Formation Ministry member
9008 - Interest in small group learning/bible study
9009 - t.R.I.Be. - Small group faith learning for families - Connect with others or participate as a household; curriculum
provided.

Fellowship Ministry and 40th Anniversary
If you are gifted at connecting with people, creatively minded, or a problem solver – strong team members are needed to
help bolster the work of fellowship ministry this year. If you are a skilled laborer or have knowledge in project
management or design, we could really use your help on the Sanctuary renewal project.
9010 - Fellowship Ministry member
9011 - Event planning for celebration of 40th anniversary
9012 - Sanctuary renewal design team
9013 - Sanctuary renewal logistics team

Finance/Stewardship Ministry
As we prepare for budgeting in this unprecedented time, people skilled at financial matters and people with generous
hearts for good stewardship are needed to bolster the finance ministry.
9014 - Stewardship/Finance Ministry member

Outreach Ministry
Outreach does its best to help keep our many members connected and cared for during all seasons of life. As a growing
ministry, people with compassion and skills at connecting with others.
9015 - Outreach Ministry member
9016 - Make and deliver a meal for a family in need
9017 - Assist with basic errands for individuals/families who are quarantined or vulnerable
9018 - Make personal visits/ drop off communion for homebound members
9019 - Make phone calls on behalf of the church

Personnel Ministry
As the staff has turned over and transitioned and continues to be supported through the time of Covid-19, people who
are gifted in Human Resources, team management, legal-ese, and compassion are needed to help our staff thrive.
9020 - Personnel Ministry member

Property Ministry
As you might imagine, keeping the property sanitized and well cared for is a high priority. There is a significant need for
members to join the property ministry as well as skilled people to help with various projects.
9021 - Property Ministry member
9022 - Assist with general Cleaning
9023 - Assist with general maintenance/small projects
9024 - Assist with long term property planning
9025 - Assist with technology updates and needs
9026 - Safety Task Force member

Social Ministry
9027 - Warming Center volunteer
9028 - Make a meal for the warming center
9029 - Provide material supplies/donations for warming center
9030 - Donations of gift cards for groceries – While we wait to resume food pantry usage, we are providing gift cards to
people who are in need.

Worship Ministry
Now more than ever there is a need for innovators, devotional/creative minds, people willing to do the logistical “grunt
work” of making worship happen, and people with willing hearts. This is a challenging area in our life together right now
and where the most support is needed.
9031 - Worship Ministry member
9032 - Worship Ministry chairperson
9033 - Usher for in-person worship in the time of Covid - Once at the phase where in-person worship takes place, there
will be a need for multiple Thursday and Sunday ushers at each service.
9034 - Post-worship cleaning crew - people willing to glove up and disinfect common spaces between services
9035 - Social Media/Technology Trainer
9036 - Social Media “Greeter” for the Live Stream
9037 - Communion Delivery for Homebound
9038 - Sing/Soloist for Livestream
9039 - Lay Reader for Livestream

